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-By His Excellency Major General Sir ARCHlBALD

C.IiPBELL, G. C. È. Lieutenant Governor

and Commander in Chief of the Provinceof Netvw,

Brunswick, 4-c. 4.c. 4.c.
ARCH>BLD C-4PB1Zl.

A PROCLAMATION9.

WHEREAS the General Assembly of this Province staàds prorogued to the
first Monday in June iext, and it is expedient, for special reasons, that a Meeting
of the said General Assembly should be sooner held for the Despatch of Business;
I have therefore thought it fit to summon the said General Assembly, and the
same is hereby.summoned, to meet at Frederioton on Thursday the third day of
May next, for the Despatch of Busiiss.

Given under my Hand and Sealat Fredericton, the e'ghteenth
day of .pri4 in the Year of Our Lord One homand
eight hundred and thirty Iwo, and in the Second Year
of Bis Majeatys Reign.

.By His Excellencys Co ad Wu. F. ODELL, Sec'y,
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NEW-BRUNSWICK.

His Excellency Major Gýeneral Sir ARCHIBaLD CVMPBEL L,Baronet, G. C B.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief.:

FREDERICTON, THURSDAY, 3rd MAY 1832.

MIS Excellency the Lieutenant iGovernor having been pleased to Summon by Pro-
clamation a meeting: of the General Assembly at this day, and the Bouse being met-

A Message from His Excel1ency the Lieutenant Governor requiring the attend-
ance of the House in the Council Chamber.

The House attended, and being returned-

Mr. Simonds moved for leave to bring in a Bill to alter and amend an Act, intitu-
led " An Act for raising a Revenue in the Province."
• Leave granted.

Mr. Speaker then reported that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had
been pleased to make a Speech to both Houses, of which he had procured -.a Copy,
which he read to the Bouse, and is as follows :-

c "Mr. President, cand Honorable Gentlemen of I&s3Majesty's Councit,
"Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of.Assembly,

' j UIDED.by considerations which have appeared to me of;much moment and.
importance, as affecting the happinèss arid comfort of a largeportion of the

People of this'-Province, in the least of whose sufferings I wil. ever sympathize, I
have felt it to be my duty to call you again together, at, I'fear, a most inconvenient

season
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season of the year ; but I am well assured that personal convenience will never
weigh with the Members of either House, in any case involving the general interests
of the Country, or the welfare of any part of the Community.

JMr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe Rouse of Assembly,

"Strong representations have been made to me from some of the most populous pla.
ces in the Province, that certain clauses in the Revenue Bill passed at the close of
the last Session, are found in their operation to bear with peculiar hardship on the
Provincial Trade, and to press with great severity upon the poor and labouring class-
es ; threatening, on the one hand, the extinction of Commercial Intercourse with
our Sister Colonies, and, on the other, much misery and privation in quarters where
all must wish that comfort and plenty may abound :-Evils such as these, would at
any time have induced me to appeal to the collective wisdom of thé Legislature for a
remedy, but on the present occasion I am reljeved from the duty of urging upon you
the repeal of those Enactments, which are so generally felt to be a grievance, by the
assurances I have so largely received, that it was not the intention of the House of.
Assembly in framing the Bill, that its provisions should receive that construction,
which in the opinion of the Law Oificera ofthe. Crown, they clearly bear, and under
which the Provincial Treasurer has necessarily acted :--I rely, therefore, with con-
fidence on your making such alterations and amendments in the Bill in question, as
may meet the actual circurmstances of the Country, and as a wise and equal regard
for all the various interests of society may demand.

" Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of His .Majesty's Council,
"Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.

"I shall have great pleasure in directing to be laid before you, a communication I
have lately received from His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies, recommending for our adoption certain preçautionary meaaures against the in-
troduction into New-Brunswick of that fearful scourge, with.whiçh.it bas pleased Di-
vine Providence to visit so riany Nations of the Earth :-The.document alluded to,
with the pecuniary aid placed at the disposal of the Executive, for the purpose of
averting (as far as human means may reach,) the spreading calamity from our shores,
evince on the part of His Majesty's Government, a solicitude for our welfare so warm
and so paternal, that I- cannot but promise rnyself, that the communication will be re-
ceived wiith that affectionate gratitude which it so justly merits.

"Measures,you are aWvare, have already been adopted at the different seaportswith
a due regard to safety, and to commerce, for the prevention ofthis dreaded visita-
tion:--To these measures, I should now strongly recommend toyou.the. expediency
of establishing, by suitable enactments, Boards of Health in thé different sections
of the Country, with the power of making such, local-regulations, as.may, from time
to time, be necessary, to guard against the introduction and extention of Cholera,
and other infectious diseases.

" I would at the same time desire most particularly, to drawyour attention to the state
of the internal police of the different towns and villages of the Province: Wherever
population is condensed, there infection is most liable to. spread.; and all experience
both in Europe and in Asia, teaches. that rigid:police regulations for thé-promotion
and maintenance of cleanliness in Streets and public places, are among the surest
and nost effectual methods of guarding our Homes from the fatal inroads of conta-
gion and disease. The Law of Statute Labour, as it now stands, is wholly inappli-
cable to the present purpose, and I therefore earnestly recommendin all places where
the Population exceeds a certain number, the expediency of requiring the amount of
labour to which each Inhabitant is liable, to be paid.in money ; placing the direction
of the work under responsible authorities, with such other provisions as to your
wisdom may seem proper and expedient."

On nwotion of Mr Chandler,
Resolred, That, an Humble Address& be presented to His Exeellency in answer to

i;Q q.râooghqt the. opening of this Session.
Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Chandler, Mr. Partelow, and Mr. Allen, be a Committee tQ
prepare the Address.

Mr. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to alter and gmend an Act in-
tituld "An Act for raising a Revenue in the Province."

Which was read a first time,

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That One hundred and fifty copies of His Excellency's Speech be forth-

with printed for the use ofthe Legislature.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from William H. Street, Esquire, of
the. City of Saint John, Wine Merchant, praying an alteration of the Revenue Law,
relating to drawback on Wine

Which he read.
Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table,

On motion of Mr. Taylor,
Ordered, That the Journals of this House be daily printed, or as soon as a Copy

thereof can be prepared by the Clerk, and that the Printer do furnish One hundred and
fifty copies thereof for the use of theLegislature.

On motion of Mr. Allen,
Ordered, That the House do to-morrow go into Committee of the whole, in consi,

deration of Bis Exiellency's:Speech.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Pétition from the Rev. Alexander M'Lean,
Ministe of the Scotch Church -in the Town of Saint Andrews, praying an Act pass-
ed in 1826. forincQrporating the said*Church, may be repealed.

Which he read.
Ordered, That the said Petition, be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Simonde moved. for leavè to bring in-a Bill, to repeal an A et intituled I' An
Act to incorporate the Minister and Elders of the Kirk of Scotland in the Town of
Saint Andrews."

And upon the question for granting leave, the- House divided
Yeas 8. Nays 16,

And:it was therefore decided in the negative,

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to whom.may be referred all matters

which. may hereafter arise, that may in any way be supposed to affect the Privileges
of this Bouse.

Upon the question for sustaining the Resolution, the Bouse dividei
Yeas 6. Nays 18,

.And it was therefore decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
A Bill to.alter and:amend an, Act intituled .' An Act for raising a Révenue in the

Province" was read a. second time, and,
On motion of Mr Partelow,
Ordered, That Fifty copies ofthe said Bill be forthwith printed'for the use of the

Members of this Bouse,

FRIDAY,
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FRIDAY, 4th MAy 1882.

Prayers.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Peter Stubs, Esquire, and others.
Magistrates of the County of Charlotte, praying an A ct may pass authorizing the sale
of a certain piece of Land in the Town of Saint Andrews, the procceds to be vested
in the purchace of other Lands, for the purpose ofcrecting a Gaol thereon.

Which he read.
Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Edward W. Miller Esquire, and
others. inhabitants of the Parish of Fredericton, praying an amendment in the Law
regulating the expenditure of the Statute Labour, so far as relates to the said Parish
of Fredericton.

Which he read.
Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Speaker laid before the flouse a Petition from the Chamber of Commerce of
Saint John, as also a Petition from the Inhabitants of Saint Andrews, accompanied
by a lenter fromi the Province Treasurer upon the subject of some of the Provisions
in the Revenue Law, passed at the last Session ; the same having been placed in his
hands by the Provincial Secretary, by order of His Excellency, to be read before the
Ilouse.

Ordered, Therefore, that the several documents lie on the Table.

Mr. Chandier, from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address to.His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to His Speech at the opening of the Ses-
sion, reported a draft thereof, which lie read, and it being again read at the Clerk's
Table, was ordered to be accepted.

On motion of' Mr. Partelow,
The flouse went into Connittec of the whole, on the d'-aft Address reported by the

select Committee.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. -Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Addrcss refierred to temi, had agreed to the same, without making any amendments
thereto.

The Address being then agreed to by the House,
On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Resolved uinafznmouslyj, That the sane be engrossed, signed by the Speaker, and

presented to His Exceileuncy the Lieutenant Governor by the whole House.
Ordercd, Thereupon, that Mr. Snith, Mr. J. Hurbert, and Mr. Scott, be a Com-.

mittee to wait upon His Excellenîcy, to know when he will be pleased to receive the
House witli the Address.

A Mlcssage fron His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by conmand of His Excellency, laid before the House

the despatch from Lord Goderich, His Majesty's lrincipal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, acconpanicd by other papers upon the subject of the Cholera, as referred to
in His Excellency's Speech.

And lie also delivered the following Message

.Message to the flouse of Assembly, 4th May, 1S82.
ARCHIBALD CMPrLL.

THE Lieutenant-Governor informs the House of Assembly, that great inconveni-
ence and frequent injury to the public service having been found to arise from the re-
sidence of the Province Treasurer not being at the Seat of Government, by which lie
is prevented fron giving that constant information which is required by the Executive,

it
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it lias become necessary to«require that-Officer to rernove to Fredericton, and to make
other arrangements for collecting the Duties at Saint John ; for which purpose the
Lieutenant Governor recommënds to the House to make the requisite provision.

The Lieutenant Governor also directs to be laid before the Bouse, a Letter froni
the Treasurer -on this subject, by which the House wilt perceive-the necessity of the
change, were it only from the great increase of business, which .prevents that Officer
from exercising the requisite supervision over the affairs of the Treasury Departn:.ent
throughout the Province.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Thé House, according to the Order of the Day, went into Committee of the whole

on His Excellency -the Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the opening of the Session.
Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of.the Cominittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that theyihad gone into consideration of the matter refer-

red to-them, and-passed:two resolutionswhich lie read, and they being handed in at the
Clerk's Table, were there-again .severally read and agreed to by the House, and-are as
follow :-

1. Resolved, That in the opinion of this Committee, the recommendation contain-
ed in His Excellency's Speech, upon the subjects offurther enactments for the pre-
-vention of infectious -diseases be referred to.a Select Committee- to report thereon to
the House by Bill or otherwise.

2. Resolved, As the opinion of the Committee, that that part of Ris Excellency's
Speech, relative to the Statute Labour Law be referred to a Select Committee, to re-
port thereon to the House-by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Simonds, Mr. Chandler, Mr. Smith and Mr.
Wyer, be a Committee to take intô consideratioin that part of Bis Excellency's Speech
relativé to Cholera.

Ordered, That Mr. Allen, Mr. End, Mr. Taylor, and Mr. Brown,-be a Committee
to take into consideration that part of His Excellency's Speech relative to the Statute
Labour Law.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The House went into Committee of the whole,- on a Bill to alter and amcnd an Act

intituéd " An Act for raising a Revenue in the Province."
Mr. Vail in the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreedto the same-with amendments.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as anended.

Mr. Smith from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenan Governor, to know when lie would be pleased to receive the House with their
Address, reported, that His Excellency was pleased to say lie would receive the Ad-
dress this day at Government House.

The House waited upon His Excellency, and presented the following Address.

To His Pzcellency Major-General Sir ARCRIBALD CAMPBELL, Baronet,
Knight GrandCroes of the Most Honorable.Military Order of&the Bath, LiIeëten-
ant- Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over Hit Majesty's Province of
N1 ew-Brunswick, 4'c. 4.c. 4r..

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE BOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

MAY 'T P'LEÀSE YdUÉ'hXÉcELLÈNCY,

l E, the lIepresentatives of lisSMajesty's Loyal .Subjects, the People of New-
Brunswick, thank Your Excefiency;f'or the Speech which you have been pleased to
inake at the opening of*the.present Session.

The louse of Assembly deeply'regret that certain clauses in the Revenue Act
B passed
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passed at the late Session, werc capable of an interpretation, which differed so mucli
trom the intention of the Legislature, and which, in their operation, bear peculiarly
iard on the Trade as well as the laboring Classes of the Province, and they offer
their warmest acknowledgments for the prompt and constitutional steps taken by
Your Excellency to remedy the evils resulting from the construction given to the
Act, by the Law Officers ofthe C rown ; and we assure Your Excellency that a]-
though.our present meeting is at an extremely inconvenient season of the year, yet no
personal considerations can weigl with us in a matter involving the general interest
and welf'are ofour Constituents.

Your Exccllency nay rely on our making such alterations and amendments in the
R evenie Law, as the circumstances of the Province and a liberal Commercial inter-
course with our Sister Colonies inay require.

We shall accept with affectionate gratitude, the communication which Your Ex-
cellency lias lately received fron lis Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, on the subject ofprecautionary measures against one of the most dreadful
scourges with l which it has pleased Divine Providence to visit many nations of the
earth : and we most gratefully acknowledge that the pecuniary aid which His Ma-
jesty's Government has been pleased to place at Your Excellency's disposal, for the
purpose of averting this fearful calamity from our shores, is among the many proofs
of the warm and aflectionate solicitude with which the welfare of this Province has
ever been viewed by the Paternal Government.

Your Excellency's recommendations on the subject of further Enactments for the
prevention of infectious diseases, shallreceiveourimmediate attention; and should the
present existing Acts relating to this subject be found defeotive or insufficient, we
shall make such further regulations as may be required.

We agree with Your Excellency that the present Law in regard to Statute La-
bour on the Roads, is in many particulars inapplicable to large and populous Towns,
and Vour Excellency's recommendation on this subject shall have our respectful
consideratien.

To whicli His Excellency was pleasedto make the following reply.

.Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of A1ssembly,

I receive this Address with great satisfaction.
The sentiments it expresses are, in every respect, such as I anticipated froin your

loyalty and patriotism, andare worthy of Representatives having the happiness and
prosperity- of their Constituents at hcart.

The louse adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

SATURDAY, 5th MAY 1832.

Frayers.

Mr. Allen from the Committee to whom was referred that part of His Excellen-
cv's Speech which related to the Laws respecting Statute Labour, reported, that they
had had the subject under consideration, and that he was directed to present the fol-
lowing Report, which he read.

-Your Conimittee are fully aware that rigid regulations for the promotion and
maintenancè of cleanliness in Streets and public places are highly necessary, and
they respectfully submit that the provisions of the fourth Section of the Act of the
first of William the Fourth, Chapter the thirty-third, aresuflicient (if strictly acted
upon) to ensure the safety .of the Inhabitants and the cleanliness of the Streets and
Bighways in the several Towns and Parishes ofthe Province.

In the opinion of your Committee the encumbe-ed and filthy state of the Streets
and Highways are nainly attributable to the neglect ot duty and carelessness of the
persons usually appointed as Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways in the se-

veral
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veral Counties of this Province, as well as from the want of an expeditious and easyV
mode of punishing Commissioners of .lighways when guilty ofneglect of.duty.

" Your Committee retommend that in ail places where the population exceeds a
certain number, a~Road Tax payable in money, should be adopted in lieu of the Sta-
tute labour at present required.

JOHN ALLEN;
WILLIAM END;
WILLIAM TAYLOR,
JAMES BROWN, Jr.

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read ; and
upon the question for accepting the said Report, it was decided in the negative.

Mr Partelow from the Committee to whom was .referred that part of His Excel-
lency's Speech upon the subject of further Enactments for the prevention of infec-
tious distempers, reported, that they had the same under consideration, and had prç-
pared a Bill under the title of " A Bill to prevent the spreading of Infectious' or Pes-
"tilential Distempers," which lie was directed to present to the House.

Ordered, That the report be accepted.
The Bill, as reported by the Committee, was handed in at the Clerk's Table. and

read a first and second times.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Whereas the following C.ommittees were appointed during the last Sesdon :-
A Committee to examine a new line of Rond from the lower Falls of Magaguada-

vie to join the main Road from Saint John to Saint Andrews, as per Journal, page 74:
A Committee to examine the accounts of the late Attorney General Wetmore,

and the Petition of Richard Samuel Clarke, Esquire, High Sheriff of the County of
Northumberland, as per Journal, page 103:

A Committee to take into consideration the prayer of the Petition of the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, complaining of improper ob-
structions in the Harbour, as per Journal, page 124:

Al which Committees were required to report thereon at the next Session ; and
whereas from the present unexpected meeting of the Legislature, the several matters
and things referred to the said Committees have not had that proper attention as to ena-
ble them to report thereon to the House :-Therefore Resolved, That 'the time for
making the said reports be extended to the next Session of the'Legislature, and-that
the Committees appointed at the last Session be continùed for the purpose :-And
further Resolved, That the time allowed for the several Supervisors and Commis-
sioners of Roads, fer producing affidavits to their accounts, as detailed in the Jour-
nais, pages 106 & 107 :-also for Perry Dumaresqu' and James Blackhall to an-
swer the matters stated in the Petition of John Young, as per Journal, page 69-and
also for taking into consideration the Petition of Thomas Sandall, as per Journal,
page 14, be extended to the next Session.

Mr. Taylor moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend the Law relative to Statute
labour, so far as the same relates to the Parish of Fredericton in the County of York.

Upon the question for granting leave, the House divided,
Yeas 14. Nays 10.

And, it .was.carried in the affirmative.
The said Bill being then brouglit in, was read 'a firat and second times.
Mr. Simonds moved for leave to bring in aBill, to repeal an Act to incorporate

the Minister and Elders of the Kirk of Scotland, in the Town of Saint Andrews.
Upon the question for granting leave, the Bouse divided.

Yeas 13~- -Nays 9.
And it was carried in the affirmative.
The said Bill being then·brought ini was read a first and second times.

Mr. End moved for leave to bring in-a Bill, in addition to an Act intituled An
Act for establishing a Tender in ail Payments to-be made insthis Province."

Upon the question for granting leave,.the: House dîvided.
Yeas 7. Nays 15.

and
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And.it wasdecided in the negative.

Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorize and empower the-Magis-
trates of the County of Charlotte to sell a certain piece of Land in the Town of Saint
Andrews, and to vest the proceeds in purchasing, another. picce of Land, for the.pur-
pose of-crecting a. County Gaol thercon in said Town.

Upon the question for granting leave, the House divided,
Yens 12 Nays 10.

And it was carried in the aflirmative.
The said Bill being then brought in, was read a first and second times.

Read a third timc,'as engrossed, a Bill to alter and amend an Act intitulcd "An
Act.for raising a Revenuein the Province."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Simonds take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr Taylor,
The louse went into Committec of the whole, on a Bill to amend the Law rela-

tive to Statute Labour, so far as the same relates to the Parish of Fredericton in the
County of York.

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
1r. Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration ofthe Bill referred
to them, and agreed to the same vith an arnendment.

Ordercd, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The louse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to prcvcnt the spreading

of Infectious or Pestilential Distempers.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
'le Chairman reported, that thcy had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the sane with an amendment.
Ordered, That tie report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as aiended.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorize and empow-

er the Magistrates of the County of Charlotte, to sell a certain piece of Land, in the
Town of Saint Andrews, and to vest the procceds in purchasing another piece of
Land, for the purpose of crecting a County Gaol thereon in said Town.

* Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair cf the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of'the Bill referred

to them, and agreed'to*the sane.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The louse went into Committce of the whole, on a Bill to repeal an Act to.incor-

porate the Minister and Eiders of the Kirk of Scotland, in the Town of Saint An-
drews.

Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, and agreed to the saine.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill:cngrossed.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill to repeal an Act to incorporate the Mini-
ster and Elders ofthe Kirk ofScotland, in the Tovn of Saint Andrews.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Taylor take the said Bill o the Coincil, and desire their con-

currence thereto. Read
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' Read a third time as engrosed, a Bill toamend the Law relative to Statute La-
bour so far as the same relates to the Parish of Fredericton in the County of York.

Resplved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Taylor take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto,

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill to authorize and empower the Magistrates
of the County of Charlotte to sell a certain piece of Landin the Town of Saint An.-
drews, and to vest the proceeds. in purchasing another piece of Land, for the purpose
oferectingla County Gaol thereon in said Town.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer tske the said Bill to the Council; and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a Bill to prevent the spreading of [nfectious or
Pestilential Distempers.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. End,
Resolved, That tbree hundred copies ofthe printed documents respecting Choiera,

laid beforethis House by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, be im-
mediately struck off, and sentto the Clerk's of the Peace of the several Counties in
this Province, to be distributed as the Court of General or Special Sessions may di-
rect.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Whereas in and by the 28th Section of an Act made and passed in the 60th

year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act to in-
corparate sundry persons by the name of the President, Directors and Company of
the Bank of NeW-Brunswick," it is provided, that any joint Committee thereafter
to be appointed by the Honorable the Legislative Council and the House of Assem-
bly, for the purpose of examining.into the proceedings of the said Corporation, shall
either during the Session or Pirogation of the General Assembly, have free access
to ail the Books and Vaults of the same ; and whereas it is considered proper that
the objeçt contemplated by the said recited Section, should be carried into effect.-
Thereupon Resolved, that a Committee of this House be appointed to join such
Committee of the Council as may be appointed by them, for the purpose of examining
during the recess, the proceedings and Vaults of the said Corporation,.and that the
said Committee do report such examination at the next Session ofthe Legislature.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow and Mr. Chandler be a Committee of this House; to
join such Committee as the Council may appoint for carrying the objeet of the said
Resolution into effect.

And further Ordered, That Mr. Partelow communicate the said Resolution to
the Council, and acquaint them with the appointment of the Committee.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Whereas in and by the 28th Section of an Act made and passed in the sixth year

ofthe Reignk of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled - An Act to
Incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Presi.ent, Directors and Corapany of
the Charlotte County Bank," it is provided that 4ny joint Committee thereafter to bè
appointed by the Honorable the Legislative Council and the Ilouse of Assembly,
for the purpose of exmining into the proceedings of the said Corporation, sbhl ei-
ther during the Session, or Prorogation of the Genera - Assembly, have free ac-
çess to ali the Books and Vajilts of the same ; andwhereas it is c.onsidered proper
that the object contemplated by the said recited Section should be carried into
.effect.,-

'bhereupon Resolved, That a Committeeet this House be appointed to join such
C Committee
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Conmmitteo of the Cotincil as may be appointed by the;n, for the purpose of examin-
ing, diring the recess, the proceedings and Vaults of the said Corporation, and that
ih1 saiid Comitniîtee do report such examination at- the next- Session of the Legisla-
ture.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow and Mr. Barlow be a Committee of *this House, to
ijin such Committee as the Council may appoint, for carrying the object of the said
Resolut ion into effect.

àqnd fu-ther Ordered, That Mr; Partelow communicate the said Resolution to
the Conineil, and acquaint therm with the appointment of the Committee.

On motion of Mr. H1ayward,
The louse went into Committee of the whole, in consideration of the Messages

fron lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
1Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
T[he Chairmnan reported, that having gone into consideration ofthé mattërs referred

to them, they had made progress therein, and ho was directed toask leave-to sit again.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and leave granted.

'hie House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 7th MÀY, 1832.

Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House went into Conmittee ofthe vhole, in' further consideration of the

Messages of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that in the Committee the following resolution was pas-

sec
Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that the additional expense çonse-

quent on the removal of the Provincial Treasurer's Office to Fredericton, and the
nany difficulties and Inconveniences, which, under the present Revenue Law, would
result to the Province at large from such a measure, renders it inexpedient to make
the provision recommended by lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on this
subject.

Ordered, That the report be accepted.

A Message from Bis Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed

to the following Bills, without any aimneidnden!s
A Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled ". An Act for raising a Revenue in

the Province :"
A Bill to repeal an Act to Incorporate the Minister and Elders of the Kirk of

Scotland in the Toivn of Saint Andrews:
A Bill to amend.the Law relative to Statute Labour, so faras the same relates to

the Parish of Fredericton, in the County 6f York:
A Bill to authorize and empower the Magistrates in the County of Charlotte to

sell a certain piece of Land in the Town of Saint Andrews, and to vest the proceeds
in purchasing another piece of Land, for the purpése of erecting.a County Gaol there-
on in said Town : and

A Bill to prevent the.spreading of Infections and Pestilential Distempers.

And lie further informed the House that ie waus diçeoted to communicate the follow-

"Council Chamber, 7h Maÿ 18.32.
Ordered, That the Hono: able Mr. Richard Simonds be a Committee tojoin the

Committee

ý 1 -ý -'ý:
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Committee appointed by the Assembiy, to examine, during-the recess, the Proceed-
ings and Vaults of -" The President, Directors and Company-of, the-Bank of New-
Brunswick' -and to-report.such exarination -at thenext Session of the Legislature.

Wu. F. ODELL.-

Council Chamber, 7th May 1832.
Ôrdered, That the Honorable Mr. Peters be a Committee to join the Committee

appointed by the Assembly, to -examine, -during. the reess, the.Eroceedings and
Vaults of " The President,-Directors and.Company -of -the _Charlotte Côunty Bank,"
and to report -such examination at the next Session- ofthe Legislature.

W'F. ODELL.

On motion of Mr.Vi .ilW,
Whereas several Bridges have been carried -iway by the late floods, on that part of

the road leading from Saint John to thé Nova Scotia Line, between Andrew Hen-
negar's and Hayward's Mills on the Peticodiac Portage,-since the last Session of the
General Assembly, and the sum appropriated to be expended on that part of the road
bcing insufficient to rçplace themn and make the remainder of the Rond passable:

Therefore resolved, That this lHouse will, at their next Session, grant such sum
as may be expended by the Supervisor or Supervisors, on. that district, over and a-
bove the sum already granted for the purpose ofmaking the Road passable, provided
the same does not exceed the sum of Two hundred P ounds.

A Message-from -His Excellency theLieutenant Governor by the Gentleman Usher
of the Black Rod, requiring the immediate attendance.of the House in the Council
Chamber.

The House attended and being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that he had addressed lis Excellency to the following effect.

" May it please Your Excellency,
"The House of Assembly havé passed a Bihl in amendnent of the Revenue Law,

which they now present to your Excellency on behalf of the faithful. Commons of
New Brunswick, and to which they pray your Excellency's assent."

That His Excellency was then pleased to give His assent to the Bill presented by
the House,

A Bill to alter and amend an Act'intituled, "An Act for raising a Revenuein the
Province."

And also to the following:
A Bill to repeal an Act to Incorporate the Minister and Elders of the Kirk of

Scotland in the Town of Saint Andrews:
A Bill to amend the Law.relative to Statute Labour, so far es the saie relates

to the Parish of Fredericton in the County of York:
A Bill to authorize and eipower the Magistrates of the County of Charlotte, to

sell a certain piece of Land in*the Town of Saint Andrewsoand to vest the proceeds
in purchasing another piece of Land, for the purpose of erecting a County Gaol there-
on in said Town: ,

A Bill to prevent the spreading of Infectious or ,Pestilential Distenipers.

After which His Excellency was pleased to make the following Speech to both
Ilouses.

JfMr. President, and Honorable Genilémen of >Bs Majesty's Council;
"Mr. Speakee, and Gentlemren of the House ofAssemby,

THE urgent object which rendered this:special Meeting of the Legislature neces--
sary, having now been most satisfactorily provided for-I have lost not a moment in
giving my assentto.the several Bills -which youi hâve -passed, :in.:order> that yeu-indy
be enabled to return as quickly as possible to your homes, where, I am well aware,
your presence must be particularly required at this advanced'and busy season of the
Year.

I havé only therefore to thankyoeu'for the promptitude wiih which you have an-
îwered
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swered the cail that has been made upon you ; and I cannot doubtthat the zeal and
.alacrity which you have displayed on this occasion, will be.at once grati-fying to your
own feelings, and most acceptable to His Majesty's loyal.*aubjects in New-Bruns--
wick, as affording another strong and pleasing proof of your devotion to the Public
Service.

And that His Honor the Chief Justice then said,
" Honorable -Gentlemen of His Majesty's Couoncil,
- "J Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the loue of 4ssembly.

is His Excellency the Lieutenant Goveror's will.nd. pleasure, that this Ge-
neral Assembly be prorogued until the fourth Tuesday in July next; and this Gene-
ral Assembly is accordingly prorogued until the fourth Tuesday in July .next, then
bere to holden."




